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Silks from Our Regular Stock Radically A Mill and Factory Sale Announcement
Reduced to Effect an Immediate Clearance From the Men's Clothing Section
75c Black Silk at 56c $1.50 Black Crepe de Chine, $1.09 $15.00 and $16.50 I

Many of our most staple weaves go into the Mill and Factory Sale at lower prices than it SllltS--- A INfpW I Of Wll B h| Sfl|
willbe possible for us to quote for identical weaves later in the season, so if you are interested in uUllo"-"rl, I W LAJI

procuring a serviceable silk way under price, we suggest that you see these values tomorrow: T j. 13 1 1 ,I
tj $2.00 crepe casade, the heaviest Cheney's 85c shower proof fou- Rtark" Silk"

UlOilciSGCl H Vfl .HjV
? quality of all silk that is woven, and lard, 24 inches wide; in lovely pat- UidCiv. L/reSS OIIK.S -p-i <

I I V |H V
j an excellent weave for Spring terns. Mill and Factory gQ c 75c black messaline. Mill iZJ/lltCr Tllo OQ.IO fit . . . JHL

dresses; 40 inches wide; in Rocky Sale price and Factory Sale price ....

Mountain blue, 1 aim Beaili sand, L >atin stripe tub silks, 3o in-
$1.25 black messaline. n7 February is the biggest clearing month in the year for Men's Winter Clothing, and when a maker Informed us

ussian green, w<-l a '' c ? ches wide; including designs in
Factory Sile price that he had a lot worthy of entry in the Mill and Factory Sale at #IO.OO, we investigated and were pleased toMill and Factory Sale jgc black and white. Mill and 79

* I,U AND ACTOR> BALE P RICE > take every suit he had which, bought otherwise, would retail at $15.00 and $16.50.
P NCC Factory Sale price $1.25 black taffeta, 36 inches wide. N?FI, IT VU A.1 , ? -> J\u25a0> , . J, ? . , ,

$1.25 crepe de chine, 40 inches $1.50 and $1.69 Broche satin, 36 Mill and Factory Sale QQ
English and the more conservative cut sacks 111 2 and 3-button models with regular or patch pockets.

wide; in navy, Copenhagen. Tuxedo and 40 inches wide; in many shades. price «7oC "T) .. 1 O 1 T""1 * J 1"\7" 1*
brown, flame and lilac. Mill 79 Mill and Factory Sale 59

"
' ratteHlS and OtVieS tOT Meil aild YOUtlg Meil

and Factory Sale price .... price imported crepe charmeuse. \u25a0 l3

$1.75 floral crepe de chine in $2.00 Pussy Willow Taffeta. Mill and Factory Sale QO Black unfinished worsted suits, shadow stripe, black cassimere and cheviot suits, white chalk stripe blue serge
street shades; 40 inches wide. QO. Mill and Factory .Sale fOQ . price *+* ?*'o suits, shadow stripe blue serge and worsted suits, plain brown cassimere suits, fancy grey Scotch mixture suits.
Mill and Factorv Sale price, price <m nn ? /iv -t rn < s?*

Jlr 1 sr.: c

j29B SIB.OO Tartan Check Suits, $12.00-
p
Frr

-.
Sa,e SI.OB Blue Tartan Checks - Brown Tartan Checks

wSf to. 53.00 (inc't quality Charmeuse, in £&*??. '''l0' 0 ?. $2.69 ' apC 'S '"gh "" Ve*B! ,IMO Va '"C ' MW *"d fi2°2
Sale price navy and wistaria. Mill d>o £?Q ?

?"

53.00 French moire, 40 inches and Factory Sale price.. $1.50 black crepe de chine, 40 in- CT "IT 1 ET
wide, in two shades of blue. Mill SI.OO Messaline silk stripes. Mill c iies w 'de. Mill and d» | />Q I 1111 I TY~I f\C*,*\f\ T"1 S
and Factorv Sale <lj 1 riQ and Factorv Sale 7Q<» factory Sale price ?UJ/ H' f V ?

price *P 1 ?\J*j -

ce
? /17 c Dives. Pomeroy & stewart. street FIOO

brown cheviot, brown basket weave and grey Scotch mixture Bahnacaans with convertible collars; $15.00
' ' value. Mill and Factory Sale price $8.73

Men's Pajamas and Night jSgfSgiaßl Men's Shirts Made of Good
Shirts Reduced for the Sale Materials in the Sale at 35c {
e , rvr> ci , .. at nn m i- Percale Chambray Satine CheviotSI.OO Flannelette SI.OO Muslin Lii- f£" pr T. ~f ? , , ?

-n AI.?

n . 0 ? 1 IVI n ? o . , nyf P0 fi'lak K' These shirts are the kind that we regularly sell at .iOc. 1lie Mill and Factorv
Pajamas. opeciai 1/ V Pajamas, opecial ? g Sale brings the price down to OC 3 for .#I.OO

Men can buy furnishings during the Mill and Factory Sale at appreciable sav-j |g| laundered cuffs, sizes 14 to 17. two separate collars; sizes 14 to 17. 350,
ings. as evidenced bv the two items above and the following: i&em *»' ». ui t' »*

«

''' 1.00
en s. . Amoskeag blue chambray MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

MM and Factory MEN'S suspenuers PSS#' *shirts, military collar; double sewed yoke M»n'c <ci m .t,- » ... ,

MSam «,. ..a
Men .s , ;c h | »ys>&r>: and pocket; sizes .4 ,o .7,35ft or

s
fJg

muslin night shirts, sizes is solid*ieather
C

ends
b .??! u f. k<- IB Men's plain black satine and black and Men's $1.50 Eagle, Emery and Wachu^

MEN'S GARTERS AND ARM HANDS MF.N'S AND Boys' MACKINAWS'" " Ifff and "h 'to 17, cale'
nskef uS'to 18

madraS and
2Be Paris pad garters, all colors I«e Boys' $3.98 markinaws si ok HJV 3 for jRt (Ml m' >? or no

"

j a-1 cA'L ." ?
25c Brighton silk arm bands 16c Boys' $3.00 mackinaws $3 08 uNifw ' Men s sl.Jo and hne mushroom

BOYS' BLOUSE WAISTS
Boys' 50c blouse waists; collar attached Men's $7.50 mackinaws !!!!"! $5 is WBSm Men's SI 00 grev blue and brmvn flan r-

s rnushroom bosom shirts of

txTmEV Men ' S ,10 '°° "irROBES WL §§ M shirts; military collars
fine soft mercerized fabric; sizes 14 to £7,

HANDKERCHIEFS Men's $2.98 bath robes si »-> vHKi?..Mf Men's 75c blue and grey flannel too $2.00 Whitney shirts with fancy
Men's 12 -

ChUdren
;

B robes
??????' "ijlljj Like Cut

s »"*tS 64<! bosoms $1.19
Men's plain white hemstitched liandker- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store Spring seat upholstered. A O g .

ch ""' '*" ""? Specia i 3>J.yo em Additional Mill and Factory News on Page 14
======^============= === >j

ffeTEwj or thbJ \L.^RAIBRO/ffi>S;

VETERAN INSPECTOR
HAS SERVICE RECORD

Harry A. Boyer, General Car
Inspector on Reading System,

Retires With Honors

After a continuous service of near-
ly half a century, Harry A. Boyer,

general foreman of car inspectors of

the Reading railroad, was retired yes-

terday. This veteran resides in Read-
ing but his duties made him a frequent
visitor to Harrisburg.

Mr. Boyer entered the services of
the Reading Company' on March 9,
1866. On April 7, 1873, he was made

An Easy Way to Remove
Superfluous Hair

Bariies who suffer from the humiliat-
ing disfigurement of hair on face, lips
or chin, will be Interested In the follow-
ing formula which has the advantage
of being simple and inexpensive, as
well as marvelously effective. It is not
claimed that one application will per-
manently destroy the hair roots, but it
is claimed, and the claims are borne
out by actual tests, that one applica-
tion completely removes the hair. If
>ou have hair which you wish removed
ask G. A. Gorgt»£, Harrisburg, Pa., or
any other leading-druggist to mix 4Vj
drams Pulverized Sulthlne Concentrate
with 2% drams Zinc Oxide, and 1 dram
of Powdered Orris Root, and put In a
wide mouth bottle. For use. mix a lit-
tle of the powder Into a paste on a plate
by adding a few drops of water. Ap-
ply with a narrow knife blade and re-
move at the end of two minutes with
the back of the knife, when the dis-
solved hair will come with It.

Cautions?Thin rannt not be nanl an
\u25a0 anbatltate for nhavlnK. n* If the mot*
are oorr destroyed, hnlr »vtll not grow

foreman of car inspectors in the yards
at Reading.

Mr. Boyer was a soldier during the
Civil war. He enlisted in Company
B, Fiftieth Pennsylvania Volunteers
on August 20, 1861, at the age of 16
years. I-Ie served throughout the en-
tire war. Mr. Boyer was badly wound-
ed in the right side by an exploding
ishell at the storming of the fort at
Petersburg after the explosion of the
mine dug by the Forty-eighth Penn-
jsylvania Regiment on July 30, 1864.

Mr. Boyer is past commander of
| McLean Post, No. 16, G. A. R., of
! Reading. He was a delegate to ' the
|G. A. R. national encampment held at

; Detroit last year and is a delegate to
[the State encampment to be held at
Boston next June.

Fine Test Rail Orders
Necessitate New Process

| The 10,000 tons of steel rails dis-
tributed by Pennsylvania Railroad,

| -.008 tons each to five fail mills as
experimental orders preparatory to

: placing contracts for the balance of
the 150,000 tons the early part of the

I year, are being rolled, and early de-
livery is expected. Of the 10,000 tons
ordered. 5.000 tons will be rolled un-
der the old process and 5,000 tons un-
day the new.

Middle Division Freight
Traffic Shows Increase

Freight traffic over the Middle divi-
sion during January showed an aver-
age daily increase of 130 cars. The
total car movement was 18,782 Of
this number 92,470 cars were loaded;
and 71,312 empty.

It required 2,585 trains to haul these
trains. The total movement for De-
cember was 156,842 cars. During
[January one year ago, 170,000 cars

jwere handled.

Railroad Eearnings Poor;
Lowest in Many Years

Officials of both the Pennsylvania
and Reading, while maintaining opti-
mistic and hopeful sentiments as to the
Ifuture movements, admit their dis-appointment over the failure of the re-
sumption and extension of industries to

be reflected in the earnings of their re-spective companies. The earning state-
ments of both companies for Decem-ber were the poorest in years. The
Pennsylvania decrease of over $4,000,-
000 in gross earnings that month has

en e<lua' e<l or approached since2 ?'«
'^'le Reading- Railway's surplusor $282,000 for December was the

smallest since December, 1903, whenit fell to $221,824, the next nearest ap-
proach being $402,401 in December.1906.

Too Many Subscribers
For P. R. R. Bond Issue

New York, Feb. 2.?The issue of
$49,000,000 Pennsylvania Railroadcompany consolidated mortgage Hiper cent, bonds offered by Kuhn, Boeb
& Co. last week at 103% has beenheavily over-subscribed. Bankers
handling the Issue did not state the
extent of the over-subscription or say
on what percentage basis the bonds
would be distributed. In Wall street
:it was heard that the subscriptions had
reached $200,000,000, or four times
the available issue.

St"IT. HOFFMAN IMPROVING
Nelson M. Hoffman, 1405 State

street, superintendent of Philadelphia
division freight agents, who has been
ill Is Improving. Mr. Hoffman has
been confined to his bed since Inaug-
uration day.

Standing of the Crews
IIARIUSBUKG SIDE

Philadelphia Division lO6 crew togo first after 3.45 p. in.: 101, 124, 107,
110, 128, 114, 10S. 104.

Engineers for 101, 106, 107, 114, 124
128.

Firemen for 106, 107. 114. 128.
\u25a0Conductors for 124. 128. 114.
Flagmen for 124, 107, 110, 114,
Brakemen for 107. 114.
Engineers up: Dlssinger. Gibbons.McCauley, Earliart, First. Albright,

Reislnger, Statler, Sparver. Smith,
Conklin. Davis, Mauley Crlsswell
Smeltzer, Bong.

Firemen up: Wagner. Farmer, Mul-holm, Gllberg. Kegleman. Rhoads
Chronister, Hnlsbaugh, Swank. PackerShaffer, Horstick, McNeal, Arnsberger,
Martin. Dunlevy, Weaver. Robinson.
Barton. MolTatt, Myers, Cover, Spring.
Penwell. Blelch, Durall, Everhart, Mil-ler, Huston.

Flagmen up: Harvey, Bruehl, Mell-
inger, Sullivan.

Brakemen up: File, Mclntyre, Steh-
niun, Riley, Gouse, Fergueson, Denglor,

Cox, McGlnnis, Wiland, Mumma. C. Al-
len, Sweigart, Shultzberger, Dasch, Col-
lins, Pagne. Hlvner.

Middle lllTiMttiti ?? 220 crew to go
first after 2 p. m.: 243, 23, 19.

Preference: 207.
Conductor for 23.
Flagman for 23.
Engineers up: Flmopton, Webster,Ivugler, Knisley, Wissler.
Firemen up: Stouffer, Fletcher,Sheesley, Reeder, Born man, Ross, Davis,

Schrefltler.
Brakemen up: Wenerick, Kipp. Fritz,

Bell, Kohli, Roller, Schoffstall, Kleffer,
Myers, Henderson, Strousur, Kane.
Spahr, Stahl, Piflf, Heck.

YARD CREWS

Engineers up: Houser, Meals, Stahl,
Swab. Crist. Harvey, Saltsnian, Kuhn,Peltton, Shaver. Landls, Hoyier, Harter,
Brenneman, Thomas, Rudy.

Firemen up: Bostdorf. Schlofer,
Rauch, Welgle, Cnokerley, Maeyer,
Sholter, Snell, Bartolet, Gettv, Barkev,
Sheets, lialr, Eyde. Ney, Myers. Ship-ley, Crow, Revle, Ulsh.

Engineers for 1454, 2260, 322, 1806,
1820.

Firemen for 306, 1454, 2260, 1820.

ENOLA SIDE

I'hllitilrlplilnDlvinion 225 crew to
go first after 3.45 p. m.: 241, 224, 228
216. 221. 232, 234, 229, 205, 242, 219,
237, 214, 230, 235, 233, 202. 207, 215.

Engineers for 216, 224, 227, 228. 232.234. 237, 242.
Firemen for 205, 215, 225, 227, 228.
Conductors for 05. 25. 28, 29, 30. 33.
Flagmen for 01, 07, 19.
Brakemen for 05, 14. 16, 27.Conductors up: Shirk, Steinour,

Pennell, Logan, Gundle, Fllckinger.
Flagmen up: Reitzel, Krow.
Brakemen up: McPherson, Sunny.

Taylor, Mumma, Lutz, Kline, Wolfe,
Kone, Decker, Minsser, Albright, Khaff-ner. Rice, Long, Malseed, Hoopes.
Campbell, Stlmellng, Myers, Seitz,
Werts.

Middle Dlvinion?234 crew first to go
after 12:30 p. m.: 229, 250, 119, 108. 110.Ten crews laid oft at Altoona.

Engineers for 119, 108.
Conductor for 110.
Flagman for 119.
Brakemen for 108. 110.

THE READING
IlarrlMhtirKDivision? l 4 crew first to

go after 12 M.: 18, 20, 1, 19, 2, 4, 16, 23.10, 17. 7. 11.
EaHt-bound?63 crew first to go after

12:15 p. m.: 59, 60, 54, 57, 62, 61.
Engineer for 2.
Firemen for 10. 14.
Conductors for 2. 17, 19, 20.
Flagman for 4.
Brakemen for 54. 2. 4. 10, 17. 19, 20.
Engineers up: Fortney, Wireman.Lape. Rlchwlne. Tipton. Barnart. Glass,

Fetrow, Morrison. Massimore.
Firemen up: Miller, Dowhower. Lone-

enecker. Lex, Nye, Rumbaugh, Fulton,
Chronister, Kelly. Dobbins, Blngaman,
Snader, Murray, Anspach.

Conductor up: German.
Brakemen up: Ely. Carlin, Mumma,

Hoover, Shader, Grlmer, Miles, Wynn,
Epley, Painter, Warner, Dunkle, Max-
ton, Hlnkle, Yoder, Taylor.

First Sales of Wheat in
Chicago Touch $1.60 1-2

By Associated Press
Chicago, Feb. 2.?Wheat raced up-

ward In price to-day, first sales show-
ing a jump of as much as 3 % a bushel.
The May delivery touched $1.60%.

Extraordinary rises in quotations at
Liverpool excited wheat traders hero.
C. H. Canby, president of the Chicago
Board of Trade, said the Liverpool

prices were probably due to an ad-

vance in war risk insurance and to

fear that submarine attacks would
hinder the arrival of British supplies

and make shipments from other coun-

tries to Great Britain more difficult.

CAUSE AND
EFFECT. .....

It must be Iff"
great to be a ! \u25a0
man! One dress , /~Vv
suit lasts you for Jyears and years, j I J^P
and a woman IV/
must have a new '
gown for every spjv

That's why one . BM.
dress suit lasts a
man for years aS
and years,

A BALE IN \

prospect. jjtor >

Friend b? What J ijs:
Is that picture In- W fITW
tended to repre- f' J

Artist (absent- W /
mindedly) Jjf tijli [I
Board and lodg- I « pjll: IB
ing for six weeks. IJ ffiftv

~

OBJECTIONS TO RUM
GROWING STRONGER

Nearly One-fourth of Daily News-
papers of United States Exclude

Liquor Ads

Among the five hundred and twenty
daily newspapers in the United States
which will not accept any whisky, beer
or other alcoholic liquor advertise-
ments are twenty-seven Pennsylvania
newspapers, two of which are pub-
lished in Harrisburg, one being the
Harrisburg Telegraph.

These figures were compiled by the

Research Department of the Methodist

Episcopal Church with national head-

quarters in Topeka, Kan. More than
2,000 papers were asked to give their

stand. Of these 679 replied. Only

179 will accept liquor advertising of
any kind and a large number of these
will accept only beer advertisements.
Three hundred and sixty papers are
editorial advocates of national pro-
hibition, while 200 oppose. Three hun-
dred and sixty favor state prohibition,
with 193 opposing. Local option is
favored by 397, with only 170 in op-
position.

"A very large number of newspa-
pers," continues the report, "declare
their editorial columns are neutral on
the liquor question, while a surprising
number of papers which accept liquor
advertising assert they are in favor of
national prohibition. The growing
tendency to bar liquor ads Is also
made apparent by the announcement
of many that they have recently adopt-
ed that policy. The case of the In-
diana Times, of Indianapolis, which
took this stand January 1, Is typical.

Some lHm't Appreciate Stand
"In answer to the question, 'Do you

editorially favor national prohibition?'
a great New York newspaper sig-
nificantly says, 'We have not as yet.'
and another large paper which accepts |
whisky advertising declares 'We have

never taken a definite stand, but ex-pect in a few weeks 'to .come out forstate and national prohibition.' Quite
a number say their policy in regard to
liquor advertising Is not sufficiently ap-
preciated by church people. Others
are waiting for public opinion to swing
in favor of prohibition."

"A number of papers declare tliey
are not taking on new liquor adver-
tising, but are lining old contracts.
Many say, 'We do not solicit liquor ad*
vertising, but if the copy is not objec-
tionable we accept it.'

Editors Favor Educational Work
"A number of papers call attention

to the fact that their columns aro
open to the temperance people, al-
though editorially they are neutral. A
great many editors seized the occasion
to point out that only education can
bring about a state of mind which willmake national prohibition effective,
and they declare that sufficient edu-
cational work has not yet been done."

"Some take advertising of whisky
only when they consider it medicinal;
others point to the fact that thev bar
even patent medicines with a large
proportion of alcohol. Others ask
double rates for liquor ads."

WHEN YOU WASH YOUR'
HAIR DON'T USE SOAP
Most soaps and prepared sham-

poos contain too much akall, which }
is very injurious, as it dries the >

scalp and makes the hair brittle.
The best thing to use is Just plain

mulsitled cocoanut oil, for this is
pure and entirely greaselesa. It's
very cheap, and beats soaps or any-
thing else all to pieces. You can
get this at any drug store and a
few ounces will last the whole fam-
ily for months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. about a tea-
spoonful is all that is required. It'
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, cleanses thoroughly,
and rinses out easily. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy,
wavy and easy to handle. Besides,
It loosens and takes out every par-
ticle of dust, dirt and dandruff.
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